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Abstract: The purpose of this research is to know the impact of Human Resources practices (Fairness of 

rewards and Growth opportunities) on Employee Retention, considering Perceived Organizational Support as a 

mediating variable. This research was conducted on employees of pharmaceutical sector of Pakistan. Primary 

data was collected through questionnaires, which were floated among 100 employees of pharmaceutical sector. 

SPSS software was used to find out the results. To figure out the association between variables, Regression 

analysis was considered. The results indicated that both the Hr Practices (FOR & GO) are significantly related 

with employee retention with POS as a mediating variable. Employees who are getting FOR and GO remain 

loyal to the organization for much of their life. If the employees are well rewards they tend to think that their 

contribution is being considered and valued. Although the impact of Hr practices on employee retention has 

been examined before but it has not been investigated in Pakistani context, especially in pharmaceutical sector. 

Keywords: Human Resource Practices, Employee Retention, Perceived Organizational Support, Fairness Of 

Rewards & Growth Opportunities. 

 

I. Introduction 

Perceived organizational Support (POS) is an important factor for firms these days, especially for 

pharmaceutical companies because of the high turnover rate in Pakistan. Research indicates that employees 

develop a belief that how much the organization values their commitment to work and considers their well being 

(i.e., [1]).More perceived organizational support (POS) results in greater feeling of attachment to the firm (i.e., 

[2]). Employee’s perception about his organization’s support and care for him is closely related with the work 

attendance (i.e., [1]). Although there are several of outcomes and issues regarding work, related to POS, but the 

issue which is requiring further attention is relationship among POS and Employee Retention (i.e., [3]). 

Organizations will be able to retain employees with more POS, there will be less chances of employees to leave 

the organization (i.e., [4]). Research has shows that Human resource practices and POS are closely related with 

each other (i.e., [3]). 

HR practices contribute a lot to a firm’s competitive edge. There are different prospective that have 

been used for the relationship among HR practices and employee’s turnover intention (i.e., [5]) & perceptions of 

organizational performance (i.e., [6]). Literature shows that a huge investment in the implementation of HR 

practices and work force may benefit to firm’s financial performance (i.e., [7]). There are several types of 

Human resources practices related to POS which have been taken into consideration (i.e., [3]). This study 

focuses on two Human Resources practices (Fairness of rewards and Growth Opportunities) which contribute in 

retaining skillful employees. Key employees want to get recognized and rewarded in order to work 

enthusiastically (i.e., [8]). Skillful employees are well educated and hardworking individuals. Therefore, 

employees need opportunities for growth and self-actualization (i.e., [9]). 

HRM literature shows that by implementing HR practices which affect employee commitment, their 

nature of work and employee skills have a strategic advantage for the firm (i.e., [10]). Two HR practices were 

identified by Shore and Shore that were important for developing high POS (non mandated organizational 

caring & employees recognition about their contribution for the organization) (i.e., [11]). It’s very important for 

an organization to retain skillful employees as they are a valuable asset for the organization as they have the 

capability of being productive and adaptable (i.e., [5]). Organizations face difficulties in keeping the competitive 

advantage when they are substituting they key employees (i.e., [12]). High mobility of human resources is one 

of the problems faced by the organizations in intense competition (i.e., [13]). 

The purpose of this research is to study the relationship of HR practices with employee retention, with 

the mediating role of perceived organizational support. The aim was to identify how the firms use Human 

resource practices to retain skillful employees by generating high perceived organizational support in 

pharmaceutical sector of Pakistan because as such no study is found in Pakistan. 
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II. Literature Review 
2.1. Hr Practices and employee retention: 

HRM practices are linked with employee’s performance and turnover intentions (i.e., [7]). It is claimed 

that strongly focused employees with high skills even bound their efficacy when not properly aspired to attain 

better performance. Therefore, the utilization of HRM practices is important for influencing employee’s 

motivation by inspiring them to work efficiently. This means that, HRM work practices that contribute in higher 

motivation and development would enhance employee retention. Moreover these practices affect negatively to 

the organizational turnover rate (i.e., [1]). Ramlall describes the relationship among employee motivation and 

employee retention by affirming that HR practices for retaining employees are very much impelling when 

established upon identification, analysis, and criticism about motivational theories of employees. (i.e., [14]) 

 

2.2. Fairness of rewards: 

There are several HR practices that have an impact on employee retention; fairness of reward is one of 

them. Rewards are frequently discussed in literature these days. Reward is anything that an organization is liable 

to give to its employee’s on showing good performance and commitment (i.e., [5]). Rewards can be tangible as 

well as intangible. Tangible like cash or bonus in salary and intangible like employee of the month or 

recognition. It is significant that rewards have a long lasting effect on the workforce and it will continue to 

engauge employees to perceive that they are being valued (i.e., [3]). To have employees’ commitments  

accordingly recognized and compensated, would pretend to head employees to perceive that organization is 

paying attention to their well-being and is willing to its willingness to devote in assembling needs for 

recognition (i.e., [8]).Based upon Rhoades & Eisenberger, described procedural justice is an important work-

experience antecedent of POS (i.e., [15]). ‘Procedural justice determines how fairness is used in different ways 

to determine the allocation of resources among workforce (i.e., [13]). Equity Theory holds that rewards that an 

individual receives on his efforts is not the only concern. The relationship of his rewards among what reward 

others receive is also a key issue (i.e., [14]).  

 

2.3. Growth opportunities: 

Besides fulfilling physiological needs, skillful employees believe that they should prolong their 

presence for the betterment of the firm as well as to grow within the organization to satisfy the need for 

development (i.e., [16]). Greater POS can be achieved by providing career growth opportunities to the 

employees with meets their wish for personal development (i.e., [8]). Similarly, Rhoades and Eisenberger 

revealed that by giving possible growth opportunities like, training and promotions may show employees 

concerns and create a feeling that their contributions are being recognized by their organizations (i.e., [15]). 

Since the organization actions go far away from what is authorized by the firm’s policy, employees consider 

themselves as an elective treatment by the firm which indicates organization’s care for them (i.e., [16]). 

Eisenberger also pointed out that opportunity for recognition and promotion has a positive effect on POS (i.e., 

[17]). Research reveals that POS is boosted when growth opportunities are granted to the employees by the firm 

(i.e., [8]). POS is forecasted by the training given to the employees by the organization (i.e., [11]). The 

developmental experience and promotion both are positively related with employee’s perception of 

organizational support (i.e., [18]). The career growth opportunities are positively related with POS (i.e., [19]). 

An individual will have greater POS if he/she feels that the organization is providing growth opportunities (i.e., 

[20]). 

 

2.4. Perceived Organizational Support: 

When employees think that how much the organization considers his/her Commitment to work and 

how much in actual considers his/her well being (i.e., [1]). An essential portion of social exchange relationship 

among workers and their organization is portrait by POS, because it indicates how much the organization has 

done for them in actual or what employees believe that the organization has done something for them. In 

organizational support theory, POS is an important concept (i.e., [1]), which presumes that the organization has 

a preference; positive/negative towards their employees, that surrounds there well being as well as contribution 

for recognition.” (i.e., [21]).And the norm of reciprocity is also a key to organizational support theory (i.e., 

[22]), which implies that, if the organization is giving favorable treatment to the employees such as greater POS, 

they should feel that it’s their duty to consider organization’s welfare and help in achieving firm’s long-

term/short-term goals. 

 

2.5. Employee Retention: 

To make proficient employees avoid leaving the organization, which has an impact in productivity of 

the organization (i.e., [23]).Literature shows when employees are under a supervision which meets their needs, 

they are motivated to remain attached with the organization (i.e., [24]). Employees’ retention is the ‘opposite of 
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turnover and turnover is said to be the sum of voluntary and involuntary differentiation among workers and their 

organization (i.e., [25]). Employee retention is not enough in the context employee turnover; rather the focus 

should be how the work force is preserved and retained, which further is able to meet the firm’s objectives. For 

them, retaining such employees who do not meet the organizational objectives is not necessary, there should be 

good retention focusing on employees who are efficient (i.e., [26]). Retaining talented individuals is an 

advantage for a firm because the knowledge and skills of the employees are important for organizations in 

gaining competitive advantage (i.e., [27]). When there is a shortage in the availability of high performing 

employees, employee retention becomes a vital issue for the organizations (i.e., [28]). The companies are always 

searching for new ways to retain employees and improve the efficacy of their labor, while the employees are 

always looking for better opportunities (i.e., [29]). Retaining employees is very challenging (i.e., [30]). 

Attracting and retaining talented employees could be a problem for HR executives (i.e., [31]) due to bounded 

rationality, especially the association of social and cultural norms of the employees with their country (i.e., 

[32]). 

 

III. Research Methodology 
Convenience sampling technique was used in this research because there was time constraint and small 

size of population. Primary data was collected through questionnaires and secondary data was collected through 

journal articles, books and internet. 

Employee retention items were adopted from (i.e., [33]), which consists of 4 items was used for 

employee retention. For fairness of rewards we used a questionnaire by (i.e., [34]) in which 11 scale items were 

used to measure fairness of rewards. Questionnaire for growth opportunities was taken from (i.e., [20]) in which 

4 scale items were used to measure growth opportunities. Questionnaire for POS was taken from (i.e., [21]), in 

which 36 items were used. 

5 point likert scale questionnaire was used to collect data with 1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 

3=neutral, 4=agree and 5=strongly disagree. A total of 16 items were used in this research. Reliability, 

correlation and regression analysis were concluded using full observation software.  

 

Table 1: Reliability Score 

Variables      Cronbach’s Alpha 

Employee Retention      .797 

Perceived Organizational Support    .820 

Fairness of Rewards      .901 

Growth Opportunities     .805 

N=100, Independent Variables (Fairness of rewards and growth opportunities), Dependent Variable 

(Employee Retention), Mediating variable (Perceived Organizational Support). 

 

The participants of this research were employees of pharmaceutical sector of Pakistan. Sample size of 

this study was 100 employees which were of managerial and non managerial grades. 100 questionnaires were 

distributed and received 100 questionnaires back so response rate was 100%. 

 

IV. Research Model 

 
 

V. Hypothesis 
H 1: Fairness of reward is significantly associated with employee retention with the mediating role of 

perceived organizational support. 

H 2: Growth opportunities are significantly associated with employee retention with the mediating role of 

perceived organizational support. 
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VI. Data Analysis 
Table 2: Percentages (Demographics) 

Demographics Percentage 

Gender 
Male 82% 

Female 12% 

Age 

20-30 68% 

31-40 23% 

41-50 6% 

Above 50 3% 

Qualification 

Graduation 43% 

Masters 56% 

Others 1% 

Level of Job 
Managerial 28% 

Non Managerial 72% 

   N=100 

 

The above table shows the percentages of the demographics. The total population was 100 in which 

82% were male and 28% were female. 68% where aged between 20-30 years, 23% were between 31-40, 6% 

were between 41-50 and 3% were above 50. 43% of the employees were graduated, 56% has done masters or 

above and 1% were diploma holder e.g. DAE. 28% of the total population held managerial positions while 72% 

employees held non managerial positions. 

 

Table 3: Descriptive statistics (Demographics) 
Demographics Mean St 

Deviation 

Minimum Maximum 

Gender 1.1200 .32660 1.00 2.00 

Age 1.4400 .74291 1.00 4.00 

Qualification 1.5800 .51601 1.00 3.00 

Level of Job 1.7200 .45126 1.00 2.00 

       N=100 

The above table shows the remaining descriptive statistics of the demographics. The results showed 

that the mean value of gender is 1.1200, standard deviation is .32660, minimum value is 1.00 and maximum 

value is 2.00. Similarly the mean value of age is 1.4400, standard deviation is .74291, minimum value is 1 and 

maximum value is 4. The mean value of qualification is 1.5800, standard deviation is .51602, minimum value is 

1.00 and maximum value is 3.00 and the mean value of level of job is 1.7200, standard deviation is .45126, 

minimum value is 1.00 and maximum value is 2.00 respectively.  

 

Table 4: Descriptive Statistics and Correlation: 

Variables Mean St Deviation 

Correlation 

EMR POS FOR GO 

EMR 6.2450 .92522 1    

POS 12.542 .84839 -.604** 1   

FOR 12.680 1.2792 -.407** .507** 1  

GO 13.262 1.0374 -.337** .428** .504** 1 

N=100, Independent variable=HR Practices (Fairness of Rewards & Growth Opportunities), 

Mediating Variable=Perceived Organization Support & Dependent Variable=Employee Retention. 

 

The above table shows the correlation between the studied variables, also shows standard deviation and 

mean of the variables. The above mentioned HR Practices were found to be significantly correlated with each 

other. Both, FOR & GO are also significantly correlated with POS and Employee Retention. All of the studied 

variables are found to be significantly negatively correlated with Employee Retention while FOR & GO are 

significantly positively correlated with POS. 

 

Table 5: Regression Analysis (H1) 

            Perceived Org Support            Employee Retention 

Predictor Variable  B R
2
 R

2
    B R

2

 R
2
 

Fairness of Rewards           .252**    .476**     .126** 

 

Fairness of Rewards                 .136        .165          .165 
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Perceived Org Support                .535**    .378**      

.213** 

 

Mediation 

Fairness of Rewards                  .136        .165           

.165 

N=100, Independent Variable (Fairness of Rewards), Dependent Variable (Employee Retention), 

Mediating Variable (Perceived organizational support). 

 

The above table shows the regression coefficient of Independent Variable on control demographics and 

mediating variable i.e. fairness of rewards, perceived organizational support and employee retention of 

employees from pharmaceutical sector. The R
2
 for mediation is .476**, change in R

2
 is .126** and B value is 

.252** respectively. Results show that independent variable is significantly related with the mediation. The R
2
 

for dependent variable is .378**, change in R
2
 .213** and B value is .535**, which shows that the mediating 

variable is significantly related with the dependent variable. An insignificant relationship could be seen between 

independent and the dependent variable as the value for R
2
 is .165, change in R

2
 is .165 and B value is .136 

respectively 

Table 6: Regression Analysis (H2) 

            Perceived Org Support            Employee Retention 

Predictor Variable  B R
2
 R

2
    B R

2

 R
2
 

Growth Opportunities           .358**    .459**     .109** 

 

Growth Opportunities                 .096        .114          .114 

Perceived Org Support                .562**    .372**      

.258** 

 

Mediation 

Growth Opportunities                  .096        .114           

.114 

N=100, Independent Variable (Growth opportunities), Dependent Variable (Employee Retention), 

Mediating Variable (Perceived organizational support). 

 

The above table shows the regression coefficient of Independent Variable on control demographics and 

mediating variable i.e. growth opportunities, perceived organizational support and employee retention of 

employees from pharmaceutical sector. The R
2
 for mediation is .459**, change in R

2
 is .109** and B value is 

.358** respectively. Results show that independent variable is significantly related with the mediating variable. 

The R
2
 for dependent variable is .372**, change in R

2
 .258** and B value is .562**, which shows the mediating 

variable is significantly related with the dependent variable. An insignificant relationship could be seen between 

independent and the dependent variable as the value for R
2
 is .114, change in R

2
 is .114 and B value is .096 

respectively. 

 

VII. Conclusion 
As human capital is the main asset for an organization, so the organizations should take necessary 

measures to retain skillful employees. The purpose of this research was to study the effect of Hr Practices on 

employee retention, considering perceived organizational support as a mediating variable. As shown in the 

results it is concluded that organizations are less likely to retain employees when there is unfairness in rewards 

and lack of growth opportunities. The results showed that Growth and Fairness of rewards are negatively 

associated with employee turnover. This research showed that Perceived organizational support is positively and 

significantly related with Fairness of rewards and growth opportunities, as well as with employee retention. So 

to retain skillful employee there must be opportunities for growth and fairness in reward system.  

 

VIII. Future Recommendations and Limitations 
This research was done on employees of Pharmaceutical sector of Pakistan. This research should be 

tested on other sectors like, telecom, FMCGs, banking and educational institutes etc. Due to limited time, we 

could manage a very small sample size i.e. N=100, so the sample size should be increased to know the overall 

relationship of tested variable across Pakistan. In this research tow Hr Practices (Fairness of rewards and growth 

opportunities) were tested. In future researchers can use other Hr practices like retraining, redevelopment, 
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executive bonus, time off etc could be used to check their impact on employee retention. Questionnaires were 

used as a data collection tool. This could sometimes lead to inappropriate information due to non seriousness in 

filling the questionnaire. More effective data collection tools should be used for reliable information gathering.  
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